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vim tire of nsmg so called kidnev remedw
without any benetit, use Lincoln Sexmi: Pills h

forever rid oi those null pains In your bark. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and hut

ynui bladder and urinary troubles enred. and rog
nights made restful by the nag of nature's ReUsl
assistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, $1.00 box buy of your druggist oreem
i iv man on rrueipi ui pru.r, in piain wrapper

LINCOLN CO.,
Fort Wayne. Indiana.

M, Z. Don n ell, Agent, The Dalles.

avjVaVyjV aV14VJV

0 THL Yhu

..
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Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Beports for June 28, says: "A more BO potior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used witli the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can be prescribed bv the nbvsicians with
the cersainty that a better, or more wholesome beverage could not I
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE i

AN UNPE
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To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tribune and for $2.00,

Weekly Tribune and for SI. 50.

NEW

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

IN

of

PLUMBING-- .
BICYCLE

After
and

B'tlO,

purer

Published Munda
w cdnoaday uml Fri-
day, Is in reality a tine
ami fresh cvrry other
day Pally, giving tin
latMl news on days of
issue, aini covering
news of tbe other u.
It contains all iniKir
tant foreign cable
news which apiarB
In the fatly Tribune
of shiiii date, also do
mestlc and foreign

abort
stories, elegant half-
tone illustrations,

items, Industrial informatloui
lasiiion notes, sgrloul-tura- l

matters, ami

financial ami
market reports.

lion pi ice,

all

per

but

year.

subsorip-11.9-

per

Wt furnish it with
Semi Weekly chroni-
cle lor U.uu per year.

WALTHER

NEW

Or.

OREGON

YOUR KIDNEYS.

PROPRIETARY

CLLtoKA

.COliUlWBlA BREWERY
AUGUST BUCHLER,

conscientiously

DALLES,

ECEDENTED
TlfinnTn'ft Untinnnl rnmifu llAiirnnnnnr

rsillllllluujiiu ;iuiiuuui uiqiiy upufJUi

Tri-Week- ly Semi-Week- ly Chronicle
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle

YORK

OREGON.

OFFER

pomprcbensivoand

YORK

Publiahe ouThun-day-.

u. ui knoirn Ut

nearly iixt years in

overj part of the Un-

ited Slate- -

fanihy uew!(p
of the highest cu

for farmers and

li contains til

the moat iaiporW
genera! Otvrt of tilt

jian i rmuiM "f --

the booi of Roinsto
press .m agricultural
department ol i

highest order,
readinglor

everv inembtr of u
fami'lv.ul.iandyouor
mark.' ' letnirts W
are accepted Mss
ority by furniwsMii

mero'aantSi n1 "
clean,
teresting sad Isssw
tive.

Regular subac

tion price, fl srss
We funiiah it"11

Semi ANwkly Cbrooi-Ci-

for l.au per year

SencUll orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH. Pioneer Grocer.

DtALtRS

kinds

Funeral Supplied

correapondence,

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Crandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

asani'iOD-u- i

Robes,

Burial Shroads

Ete.


